
Thanksgiving Dinner
The menu at Hotel Imperial for the

Thanksgiving dinner will be as follows:
Soup

Oyster , Chicken broth
Salad

Shrimp . Celery . Tomatoes
Roasts

Turkey with cranberries
Chicken with dreading

Pork with apple sauce
Vegetables

Swe. t Potatoes, Irish Potatoes
Green Peas, Turnips

DiHsert
Mince Pie, Pumpkin Pie, Plum Pudding

Fruit Cake
Drinks

Tea Coffee Cocoa

Prof. SiBson brought in fifteen head
of milch co.. 8 and ten head of stock cat-
tle Wednesday morning, making a total
of nearly 100 head of milchcows brought
to the illley this week.
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Since the disease set its seal upon the
asparagus industry in the East, the can-
neries have ceased to put up this food,
the demand for green asparagus com-
pletely monopolizing the product. Be-
fore the advent of the malady the can-
neries bought all the "grass" they
needed at $60 per ton. Last season the
prevailing price was $125 per ton, shut-
ting out canning entirely. The same
state of affairs is beginning at Stockton
and Bonldiu's Island, and unless a spe-
cific for the dist-ase is discovered, the
asparagus business is doomed. You
may see from this what a bononza suc-
ces.-ful cultivation of asparagus would
become at Coachella or Imperial. As
yet iit/remedy has be^n found. Some
varieties are more resistant than others,
but it is only a question of degree, and
there is in consequence but little hope
for the industry anywhere unless cli-
matic conditions in a few localities shut
out the disease. At present the eves of
many growers who have been compelled
to give up asparagus culture elsewhere
are directed to the desert sections of
Southern California, awaiting the proof
that this plant is exempt from the
trouble in these localities. No one can
measure the importance of a favorable
outcome of the experiments now under
way in the dry sections of this end of
the State. Itis worthy of most thor-
ough consideration and patient trial in
all new and arid places, and Iam sure
it will have it.

—
J. W. Jeffrey in Los

Angeles Times.

Asparagus Culture
While1 at Cottchella recently Ivisited

an asparagus field, which was entirely
fre from the destructive rust that has
l> en decimating the asparagus sections
of the east for the last seven years. This
may seem an unimportant statement,
as Coachelja has only a few acres of this
plant altogether, but itis fraught with
great possibilities to Southern Califor-
nia if this virulent rust coutinues torav-
age the asparagus industry elsewhere.
Pr.»f. Ralph E. Smith of the State Uni-
vjrsity has been visiting this portion of
tie State for the last ten days, investi-
gating the asparagus disease. He states
that there is a strung probability that
asparagus grown in a very dry climate
will never become contaminated with
the malady. Climatic conditions modify
these attacks in every country; the
rows of plants sometimes showing dis-
eaw on the side subject to moisture and
exemption upon the dry side. In no
case do the plants seem affected where
tl c atmosphere is always dry, and great
profit in the latter case depends only
npou the ability of the soil to produce
the plant.
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feOur Christmas Qoods^
§J are Here §s

<j& Santa Claus is Coming

£> Prepare for Him 2»

vg^ We have a large and well selected assort- Vy^
,/?L^ ment of Christmas Goods now on display. ?fv^
JL^£_ At our store you can find Presents for every /fr/"

*vi one from the baby up. J^*:

•r^ Come early and make your selections when JHK^

*~^S) you can get just what you want. v^^l
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|g VARNEY BROTHERS ||
<N& iriPERIAL and BRAWLEY, CAL. SiS

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

|_| N. DYKE,ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
\u25a0 *•Imperial, Cah

Contracts and legalpapers of allkinds
carefully executed.

C G. HAVENS, UNITED STATES
•"\^*,:Commissioner, Imperial, Cal. ;-;

!
All Filings, Annual Proofs, Final

Proofs, Contests, and all land matters
attended to at Imperial, making expens-
ive trips to the Los Angeles land office
unnecessary.

r>AUL S. ANDERSON, M.D., PHY-*
sician and Surgeon, Imperial, Cal.

Office, corner Sixth street and Imper-
ialavenue. , . .

Imperial
Telephone

•

Company
Offices at

Imperial
Calexico
Brawley
Silsbee

! Messages sent to or received
from any part of the world
with direct connection with
Western Uuion Telegraph.

TELEPHONES
F:OR RENT

"THE WHITE IS KING"
of Sewing Machines.
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The White Sewing Machine
Was awarded the GOLDMEDALat the

Paris Exposition. Don't ever
think of buying a machine else-

where until you have seen

The New White Vibrator
The New White Rotary

Sold on easy payments. We also
have Automatic Chain Stitch Ma-
chines. Best quality of Oils and
Needles.

New machines for rent. Parts and re-
pairs for all machines.

White Sewing Machine Co.,
300 Post St corner Stockton,

San Francisco, Cal.

Dealers wanted in unoccupied territory.

VARNEY BROS, handle the White at
imperial.


